
ALDRICH CLASHES
WITH CUMMINS

Stand Pat Leader Fights Back

When lowan Assails Sen-

ate's Course on Tariff

DEBATE PIECEMEAL REVISION

Insurgents' Battles for Changes

in Rules to Allow Altera-

tion in Schedules

[Associated Press]

WASHINGTON, Deo. 18.—The senate
today listened to tliu first'tariff debate
of tin' session, ami -while thi discussion
was largely academic, it served to de-

vcli'j, Ilie important fact that Messrs.
Lodge a.nU Alflrichare willingto join m

the piecemeal revision of the tariff.
The subject came up on a motion to

refer to the committee on rules the
Cummins joint resolution providing lor

the limitation of the power to amend
bills looking to the modification of par-
agraphs and schedules of the Payne-
A lull' bill.

Mr. Cummins occupied the floor in
support hi the provision, but he was
Interrupted so frequently that the dis-
cussion partook largely of the nature of
a running debate, It was in this dis-
cussion that Messrs. Lodge and Aid-
rich j'uiiiiu occasion to iwiiiuuiict: their
respective positions.

Mr. .budge favored amendment, but
he said he would prefer taking up the
question by subjects rather than by
schedules. He was emphatic in his
opposition to the lowa senator's method
of proceeding, \u25a0 which contemplates al-
teration of the rules of both house and
senate by joint resolution. Senator
Hale did not participate in the debate.
It is expected he will oppose the Cum-
mins program.

SKNATK RIGHTS DEBATED

Mucb attention was given today to
the right of the senate to interfere in
any way in the formation 01 house
rules, and of the senate to amend reve-
nue bills, which, under the constitu-
tion, must originate in the house. Mr.
Aldrlch flatly announced his opposition
to any course that would circumscribe
the house, and Mr. Cummins interpret-
ed this remark as a declaration in sup-
port of the right of the Democratic,
house of the next congress to outline
its own policy without interference.

The lowa senator said he desired to
kei p politics out of the question.

Mr. Cummins Severely censured the
senate practice oC building up bills to
its own liking on measures supplied by
the house. Mr. Aldrich did not follow
him in this contention.

"You are sailing into a very broad
sea," he remarked.

"WeU, if 1 rind myself in a port
where my vessel is Infected with some
horrible contagion, 1 prefer the open
water," replied Mr. Cummins, evident-
ly satisfied with his position.

"in that event," blandly replied the
Benator from Rhode Island, "the senat-
or in liable t'j remain in the open for
a, long lime."

As the lowa senator proceeded to de-
velop his opposition to senatorial
amendments to tariff Mils, he was an-
tagonlnd hy Mr. Aldrich, who went so
far as to declare the doctrine revolu-
tionary.

\u25a0It absolutely robs the states of their
right of equal representation," ho de-
clared.

Mr. Cummins contended that unless
the rules of tli" two houses were
amended there would be no possibility
of amending the tariff, with tha conse-
quence that it must remain as it is un-
til "the people in their Indignation and
wrath rise up and compel a general re-
vision."

PHILIPPINE FRIAR LANDS
INVESTIGATION RESUMED

Colorado Representative Elabo-
rates Charges Against In-

sular Government

WABHINOTON, J 18.—The Philip.
pine Criar land transactions were again
under Investigation b.v the house com-
mittee on Insular affairs today, Rep-
resentative Martin of Colorado con-
tinued hii statement elaborating the
charges ;n;,iiiist tlie manner in which

1 ndled by the
Philippine government.

Captain i". if Sleeper, director of
lands of the Philippine government,
testified regan I is. H<
; aid that when K. L. Holle, who lias
figured in Mr: Martin's charges, called
upon him, he declared thai he was

"ntiiiß' the sugar syndicate hut
did it Indicate whom he was acting
lor in bm kinj» a deed to Friar lands.

He too n i Mr. Martin's
chargi ' testlmon \u25a0aa along
ihe lin* oi' 1 ! peels ! repi iri oi 'hi
nivistigai -
rotary Die! inson.

RULES COMMITTEE WARY
AS TO 1915 EXPOSITION

California Delegation Trying to
Figure Plan Favoring Frisco

WASHINTON. Dec, IS. \ I
obtain \u25a0 rule to pi i mil .om Idi ration
hi' a resolution reported by thu
L-ominittei on foreign affairs ;\u25a0 t th
session n ress, requesting tin
preslrlent to inviti foreign governi

to part Icipati In ••\u25a0 n exposition com
inemorath i ompletion <>r tin-

Panama canal, is being dinoussed I

iiK-iiiin i\u25a0.-\u25a0 of the California delegation In. ongn
The n ilutlon as reported to the

,;,,H . avo - pei Ifj Ing Sun [Tran

or New < allfornian
trying to tlßun out liov they can get
a rule out oi > \u25a0 rules committee,
which so fai I""-

Once the rule is obtained their pur-
pose II to offer an amendment locating
the exposition at San FranclßCU.

The Louisiana delegation will strive
to have Now Orleans'designated.

LIBRARIAN SEEKS A RAISE

WASHINGTON, Deo. 13.~"I could
not save anything out of a salary of
$6000 a year and I have a family."
said Librarian of Congress Herbert
I'utntim, in arguing bcfnre the house
i-oiiDiiltteo on appropriations today tor
.in incrcuse In in- salary from $6000 to
$7600. Mr. I'utnain lulled In Ills efforts.

OFFICIALS TENNESSEE
CITY ARE CHARGED WITH

VIOLATING U. S. CODE
K>()\\ II I.K. Trnn., Dn. IR.—Major

•I. Mill Tnjlnr, llratth Offlrrr l»r. J. T.

and Dr. Allen M. Klkk* of l.afoletto
were arrested in that cltr lodajr on
federal warrant* sworn out by A. H.

Col.rer of . l.iifnletln and formerly of
>'a«hvlH>. .

Turnfr. <hlpf of Pollr»> r. M. llaynrs

CotrW claim* the defendant* have
violated I lio federal criminal rode which
make* It a felony "to conspire. 'to Injure,
oppress, threaten or Intimidate any cit-
izen in the free, exercise or enju.vtnrnt

of any right or privilege secured to

him by the constitution or lawn of the
lotted States." .

SMITH WOMAN ADMITS
ASKING BURKE FOR COIN

Letters Show Alleged AffinityDe-
manded $20-000 from Doc-

tor to 'Forget the Past'

SANTA ROSA, Doe. 13.—Tho defense
in the trial of Dr. Willard P. Burke
begin) its real attack today upon IjU

Etta Smith as a witness for the prose-
cution when a letter was Introduced
which had been written by Miss Smith
to Dr. Burke April 6, 1910, asking for
$20,000 and pleading that she be al-
lowed to go away to Japan and forget

the past.
The witness admitted having written

the letter. A letter to Pr. Burke from
Attorney Charles K. Naylor of San
Francisco, requesting the remittance
of $500 for Miss smith's immediate
needs and $250 for attorney fees was
also read. Naylor also asked that a
meeting be arranged between Dr.
Burke and Miss Smith and her attor-
neys, at which provisions for the per-
manent support of the Smith baby be
made.

The defense attempted to show today
tluit .Miss Smith had made statements
to patients and attaches at the Burke
sanitarium in which she declared that
she wanted damnges from Dr. Burke
and also wanted to marry him. The
witness denied that she had said the
doctor had intended to marry her after
divorcing his wife.

Judge Si'\u25a0>well announced today that
he would make an order excluding all
youths and young women from the
courtroom during the course of the
trial, and he made sarcastic references
to the desire of the crowd in the court-
room to be present during the taking
Of the testimony.

STATE BOARD OF DENTAL
EXAMINERS MAKE REPORT

Dr. G. W. Crow of Los Angeles
Is Elected President

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 13.—The re-
sult of the recent examination before
the state board of denial examiners
was announced tonight. Out of forty
applicants the following thirty-two
passed:

K. J. Wllle, W. A. Good. J. H. Palo-
tay, B. Rosen, P. !•'.. Williams, w. E,
Mil.., J. W. Wetherbee, C. M. Lath-
rop, O. A. Shoenwald, \v. A. Klggs, F.
11. Harding, <:. a. Ashmore, .1. v. Maile,
S. WassilkO, R. Q. Perkins, 1.. X
Laughlln, S. X Braseh, X M. White.

dcerman, <'. w. Atterburry, W. s.
O'Conner, R. H. Beach C. M. Trump-
over, A. K. Outline, .1. A. Poster, J. H.
River, J. P. Maher, W. D. OIU, B. C.
Baker, M. Takahashl, W. W. Parker,
i >. M. lirown.

The board has elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: Dr. <;. W,

Crow of Ivos Angeles, president; Pr.
C. A. Herrlck of San Francisco, sec-
retary; Dr. J. L. Pease of Oakland,
treasurer.

BRAZIL MAKES CHANGES
IN PERSONNEL OF NAVY

Government Orders the Disarma-
ment of Two Dreadnoughts

RIO JANEIRO. Dec. 13.- Radical
changes In the personnel of the Brazil-
lan navy will be made as a consequence
of the two recent mutinies. The gov-
ernment has ordered the disarmament
of the dreadnoughts Boa Poalo and
Minus Geraes, the battleship Deodora
and the scout ship Bahla. The crews
of the vessels have been Imprisoned In
a fortress on the island of Villegaig-
non, in the center ofthe hay. All of
these warships will have new crews
throughout.

I,ato today the ships of the navy now
out of the harbor were reported arriv-
ing at southern ports. The trouble with
the mutineers appears to be over.

The proclamation of a state of slope

has simply suspended civil procedure
for thirty days, and In no way affects
the public except that a news censor-
ship la maintained and police passes are
required of those who seek to enter or
leave the city.

BRAZIL TAKES STEPS TO
DRIVE REBELS FROM NAVY

WASHINGrTON, I 13. Face to
faoa with a serious situati
loyalty In its navy, the Brazilian gov-
ernment will adopt measure* designed
to preveni a recurrence of outbreaks,

i' all riflriintr its naval Hervi
intents. This was indicated in a

dlstpatch today to Benor Silvia, Brazil-
ian charge d'affaires, from Foreign
Minister Branco.

Snldjers of the Marine corps who
mutinied In December, Baron Bratu-o
said, will be tried by military court-
martial, while sailors who engaged in

the first mutiny on Novombor Ll-' will
be pxiMudcd from the navy.

\«ARM CURRENT DISCOVERED
ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 13.—Tha

,n . icpeditlon unfier Geologisi M.
moff, haw discovered a warm
rurrent around Nova Zembla,

hut not passing through the Kara
when N'ansen anrl others sought fur

: . urnnt. it is expected th
i, \u0084 , \u0084i this discovery the marl-

to the mouths of Siberian
irtli «in 1m north, Instead

.ii i '.nth of Nova Zembla.

DEATH SENTENCES FOR TWO
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Dae. L3.

upn me cour( Bentem ed
Mm-i Hniman today u> be hanged In
Piko county for an attack mi \u25a0> woman
and Eugem Tucker to bo hanged In

. inity for murder. Both
death warrants will be executed Jan-
uary 26, 1911.

MRS. TAFT'S AUNT DEAD

in .1 arci:, in Doc. 18. Mm. Banna
jack, aunt il Mrs. WUHam H. Taft
and i \u25a0 "' Judge John W H< '<•<"

\u25a0\u25a0'

i in. Innatl, lied her* today of pneumo-
nia. She was s:< years old.

EMPLOYERS FLAY
UNIONS ON COAST

Harrison Gray Otis and John
Kirby. Jr.. Discuss 'Open Shop'

at Portland Banquet

BIG ORGANIZATION IS URGED

Angeleno Avows Conditions Re-
quire '100 Per Cent of Labor

365 Days in the Year'

(Associated Press}

PORTLAND. Ore., Dec. 13—The open
shop problem as it confronts the em-
ployers of the Pacific coast was the
means last night of bringing 600 mem-
bers of the Employers' association of
Oregon together at a. dinner in the
rooms of the Commercial club.

Addresses on labor topics were deliv-
ered by John Kirby, jr.. president of
the National Association of Manufac- i
turera; Gen. Harrison Gray Otis, pro- 'prietor of the Los Angeles Times, and j
others.

Mr. Klrby spoke at considerable |
length on the open shop, and talked '
of the tactics of the unions throughout
the country. As a means of curbing

the alleged aggressions of unions on the
Pacific coast, Mr. Kirby ad%oeated the
organization of employers 1 associations
in every city on the coast, with a ten- \u25a0

tral association, and a fixed lino of
action.

Qeneral Otis, in a measure, took issue
with Mr. Klrby in the matter of the
open shop, and declared there was peril
in such a method of overcoming the
growth and activities of the unions.
because, he said, "where both union
and non-union men are employed dan-
ger lies in the secret work of the union
employes on the non-union men, and
some day the employer will be con-
fronted with a demand for the union
shop."

OTIS TALKS ON LABOR

General Otis declared he had never
opposed the organization of unions, but
questioned the wisdom of such organ-
ization as not in the end belnff for the
best interests of the union members.
He declared true economical conditions
required the employment "of 100 per
cent of labor 886 days in the year," a
condition which he said was impossible
in the present day of union activities.

General Otis declared the non-union
man "entitled to the protection of the
government, if he Is doing the honest
and lawful thing, even to the extent of
using the forces of the army and navy."

"Unorganized labor," he said, "is en-
titled to all the rights demanded by or-

Iganized labor."
Max Schmidt, proprietor of one of

the large lithographing and printing
establishments of San Francisco, told
of the operation of the open shop prin-
ciple in his establishment, and in clos-
ing urged the co-operation of Pacific
coast cities to obtain for Ran Francisco
the Panama exposition In 1915. He said
the than to discuss the matter of the
open shop in relation tr> the exposition
was after the exposition was of a cer-
tainty to be held in San Francisco.

EX-TREASURER IS
GUILTY OF FRAUD

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—James N.
Hu ton, former treasurer of the United
.States, was convicted tonight, together
with Harvey M. Lewis of Cincinnati
and Everett Dufour of Washington, of
using the mails t<> defraud in connec-
tion with the.operation of the National
Trust company and other concerns.

The trial lasted five weeks, hut the
jury was out only a few liours. The
maximum penalty for the offense is

two years' imprisonment and a fine of

The thrc- men Indicted, however,
were allowed to remain at liberty "ii
bond, pending the hearing of a motion
for a new trial.

The three W'-rc Indicted last January

SO by the federal grand jury, following
a raid on the offices or the National
TrtlSi company, incorporated, in Del-
aware, with h capital stock of $i,000,-
--000, which, it is alleged, guaranteed the
stork of other companies on \u25a0.•com-
mission basis. The inspectors declared
at the time they failed to find any ma-
terial funds to justify the guaranty
assertions.

Mr. Huston was treasurer of the
United States from 1889 to 15!H.

ISTHMUS BOILERMAKERS'
ACTIONS JUDGED HASTY

WASHINGTON, Dec, 13.—Thai the
boilermakers cm the Isthmus of Pana«
ma, who left their work without await-
ing tli" reply of Pn i Ident Tal't to thtir
demands for bettor wages and shorter
liouri. 'liv no in defiance of the judK-

raent of the officers of their own union,
appeara from the Following letter re-
ceived here by Capt. Beggs, In eharsre
of the canal commission office in thl»
c Ity, froiTi J. A Franklin, Internationa]
president of the bojlennakers' union:

••Referring to the action taken by
the boilermakers employed rm the enn-
ui, and our several conversations on
the subject, I desire to state, thai out
organization has not sanctioned the ai \u25a0

tin. of the boilermakers in resigning
their positions, and [ trust the mat-
ter may be finally arranged satisfact-
orily to all concern! d.'

MINNESOTA UNIVERSITY
GETS NEW PRESIDENT

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec 13.—George
Edgur Vincent, dean of the faculty

\u25a0 ii, literature and ocience In the
TTniverslty <if Chicago, has been chosen
by the regpntß to succeed Dr. Cyrus
Northrop its president of tlir Untver-
utty of Minnesota and has accepted
the office. Formal announcement of
ins Belei i lon was made today.

The new presldeni In son of Hißhop
,i Vitu-ent, the founder of the
C'hautuuqufl institution. He is 46 years
old in i ha bi i n engaged In edui a-
tional work r.ir twenty yearn.

LuRD'S DAUGHTER WINS SUIT
LONDON, Dec. 13. A jury In the

hi in h dh talon today awarded
i Alexandra Louvman Knollys,

daughtei of i.onl Knollys, Kins
George's prlvati secretary, damages In
the Bum .if |2500 for libel against the.
perlodl. ii "John Bull" for ha'v Ing pub
llahed .. report that the complainant

eloped with an Knelisli army of-
flcer.

COMMITTEE ACTS
ON TARIFF BILL

Commission That Is Only to Col-
lect and Assemble Data

May Be Created

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—Creation of
a tariff commission to collect and as-
serablo tariff data, but not to make
recommendations, may result from a

hearing today before the house com-
mittee on ways and means.

Representatives Goode of lowa and
Leuruot of Wisconsin, both insurgents.
imd Juhn C. Cobb of Boston, president
of the National Tariff league, will en-
deavor to harmonize differences be-
tween measures they favor and to
frame a substitute bill to be presented
tomorrow.

This was agreed upon after a general
discussion of two sessions of the com-
mittee when several authors of meas-
ures aired their views. Chairman
Tayne, the Republican floor leader, op-
nosed a new tariff Commission. Hfc be-
lieves the present tariff board, consist-
ing of Messrs. Emery, Reynolds and
Handera, had or could get all Informa-
tion ;t committee of five members, as
proposed, could Rather and assimilate.
He Bald if tariff legislation were at-
tempted it should be item by Item.

Mr. Fordncy of Michigan. Republican
standpatter on the committee and own-
er of large lumber interests objected to
a tariff commission on this ground it
would simply keep up agitation and
business unrest.

Other members thought tlifferontly

an<l indicated their intention to report
;i measure to bring the much-discussed
commission plan intobeing.

SUICIDE OF ASSASSIN
OF YON PLEHVE CONFIRMED

M. Sasonoff Ends Life in Prison
by Doses of Morphine

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. ]:'..—The
report that M. Basanoff, who on July
28, 1904, assassinated Minister of the
Interior Yon Plehve, had died In prison
at Zaranui was officially confirmed t<i-

duv. The death Is attributed to sui-
cide. Recently rumors that Baeanoff
had hfen fatally injured by ;< Hogging
wero in circulation. According to the
governor of the prison, the officers dis-
covered a plot to release the political
prisoneri en masse. A large sum of
money had been collected, of which
$260 had been smuggled to Sasonoff.
The officers thereupon reinforced the
prison guards and stopped all com-
munication between convicts and the
outHlde world. They also ordered cor-
pora! punishment of two convicts. As
,i protest against thorn measures three
r.r the prisoners severed the arteries
in the,i wrists, and three others, in-
cluding Sasonoff, took fatal doses of

morphine.

ARGENTINA AND BOLIVIA
AGAIN BECOME FRIENDS

Republics' Representatives Re-
sume Diplomatic Relations

BUENOS 'vi;K:' Dec. 13. Friendly
relations were re-established t'jday be-
tween JkrK''iitinii and Bolivia, Trouble
between the two countries orginated In
Bolivian resentment <>f the decision
rendered by President Alcorta, arbi-
trator of the Bolivia-Peru boundary
dispute, it in intf alleged that )!<\u25a0 had
Favored Peru.

Recently Qen. Jose Pando formi r
president of Bolivia, opened negotia-
tions with the Argentina government

atter country being represented
by Foreign Minister Plrtela, As a
result Qen, Pando has declared hla
recognition of the fact that the award
of the Argentina executive was in-
spired by a nptrlt of Justice,

6 MEN DROWN IN
SNOHOMISH RIVER

Washington Lumbermen Meet
Death When Closed Cabin

, Launch Turns Turtle

Post-Intelligencer from Marysville
says six men were drowned in the
Snohomish river today when Emil
Stohr's 14-horse power, closed launch
launch turned turtle.

SEATTLE. Dec. 13.—A special to the

There were (seventeen persons aboard,
but all but six were able to break
windows and climb to the upturned
keel, or reach shore.

The dead are Victor Backman, mar-
ried, four children; Oscar Backman,
his brother, single; Reinholt Sebes,
single; William Erickson, single; Vic-
tor Bergr, single, and Victor leval, sin-
gle.

Thi men were all employes at the
Btlmson logging camp, juat above
town. They chartered a launch at
noon today for a pleasure trip to
Everett. Fourteen crowded into the
little cabin, and three mounted the
roof. As the launch careened in the
swift current, the men on top, in a
genial mood, added to the Joy of swift
motion by vigorously rocking the boat.

Suddenly the boat went over. The
scene oi the accident was one of the
cutoffs in the Bnobomlsh, about half-
way to Kverett. The launch was not
far from the bank, and those who
wormed thenw'lveH from the death trap
had small difficulty in reaching- the
shore.

As soon as the news reached Marys-
ville, a rescue party was sent out with
the launch Oaldys, which returned to-
night with the survivors. A rising
tide was fighting with the swollen
current of the river at the point where
the wreck lay, and It waa Impossible
t.. secure the bodies of the dead. An-
other attempt will be made at low
tide.

WOUNDED CLUBMAN'S WIFE
RELEASED ON $2500 BAIL

Mrs. Clapp Maintains Shooting of
Husband Accidental

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 13.—Although
he is still iv a serious condition hos-
pltal physicians say that Herbert
Mason Clapp, the clubman and grand-
son of Mason, the, "shoeblack king,"
probably will recover from the bullet
wound he received early yesterday.

Mrs. Marie Olupp, his wife, who was
taken into custody by the police on the
strength of h statement made by the
wounded husband that she had shot
him, was released on $3500 bail last
night. Mrs. Clapp paswed the night .'it.
her father's home in West Philadel-
phia and returned today to htr apart-
ments. She maintains that the shoot-
Ing was accidental and that it occurred
while she and her husband were strug-
gling for the possession of a revolver.

LOS ANGELES GIRL LURED
AWAY, TO RETURN HOME

San DIEGO, Dec. 13.—Joule. Seigel,
aged 15 years, who wan at liberty on
probation In Los Angeles until October
10, has been located at Teearte, Lower
California, southeast' of San Diego,
and this afternoon is being brought to

this city by Lieutenant Governor
Vega of Lower California and an of-
ficer from this city. The Mexican
official has waived the red tape inci-
dent In such cases and the girl will M
Immediately returned to Los Angeles.

It Is said .she was lured from -Los
Angeles by a man, brought to Tin
Juana, Lower California, and there
delivered to a Mexican, who took her
to Tecarte. When her whereabouts
was discovered the lieutenant governor
of Lower California was notified and
ho made the trip in person today Ui

Ti carte to effect her release.

PAPER CONTRACT CLOSED

PORTLAND, Dec. IS.—General Har-

rison Gray Otis, proprietor of the Los
Angeles Times, lias just closed a con*

trait with an Oregon City paper mill
for $1,000,000 of pa per, to be. user! in
the publication of the Times. This la
the largest single contract tor paper
ever made In the west.

FIFTY RESCUED FROM FIRE

CHICAGO, Doc. 13.—Fifty young
women attired In Ryirmaslum suits
were rescued from the roof of \u25a0 burn-
Ing building .it 811 818 Wabash avenue
toda i . They * ore i ngagod In gym
m drill in a lehool <>f physical
culture.

LOS ANGELAS UKRAJJ): WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 14, 1910.
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l^purcnase. \u0084 .j V . All Hemming Done Free Today , J \mm^^^mmmmmmm^m^-mmm^mm^mmmmmm—S

Big December Clean-Up Untrimmed Millinery]
Prices LESS Than HALF Jgilll Prices LESS Than HALF

The most sensationally lowprices ever WM'"'-''•;. \u25a0 Everything that is new, an endless variety,
offered on highest grade Hat Shapes fj!m 3 ; r*A»-mrtffl^ prices you can hardly expect to duplicate

Best styles in velvet and plush hat Cl AC JWmlmßßWS^ Satin velvet h.it shapes an.l felt
shapes i worth up to $4.95, now.... *P 1 .7J jM&*fyjL .\fi hatS? season s newest st-vles : wortil up SQC
Silk and velvet shapes, all velvet and felt hats; J^M^^l'^S^Jsn^ortcd $2.95 shapes,'VncJuding''velvet'hats onSilk and velvet shapes, all velvet and felt hats; /M WLC&B JT^Tmported French shapes," YnclmliiiK "velvet hats on
worth up to $3.9-5, Cl 00(3 Uli •#/ large frames and beavers; $7.50 and $9.75 &iyt
»ow • •y».w^i^^ <-ri */ values now J
Entire stock of fancy feathers to be > 1/2 '^4«VtVL_ $10.00. and $12.50 .white beaver hats and BT C/\
closed out at */** "^

\*er medium size bla.ck'velvet shapes. ..V«'» JV
Values to $3.00 in imported fancy feathers ft* \_/\ * Regular $3.00 values in ostrich willowctte tf» 125
and breasts »»C jjcoWD flooh. plumes. Black and colors *r* »^*^J

AMUSEMENTS
mii ju iv,,, . -ir''i.miHjmii!llJi New, Coxy, Absolutely Fireproof.

BS»r^_2? l*ffi|jjPfPTT*JTO^r!jji .Matinees Dally, 2:Bo—Twice Nightly,

¥ \u25a0^m^Bii kI!V*1fi JBkl 7:o° Bnil D:00' rrlp<>"' 10<'- ~Ov' so<'-

I t:*-«By ]E«MwJmL||]|bb4^£4 HABDKKN, King of llanit«iifr«.

I |j^ J^W^l 3T33lt| DeVINK * WII.I.IAMS. HUGH 3. EM-

bS^~^^SLil MUTT, BtTFORD, BENNETT, lUTOKl),

VPI4MM|MP9 VQ HARRY BOTTER « CO., MUSICAL

B^l^SmhiAhbsWbibßbMbbbMMßsbl KING, moving in li Hies.

•. '
AMUSEMENTS '

v A
' Spring St., Between 2d and 3d.

THE STANDARD OF VAUDEVILLE

Geo. Beban (2& Co.
Presenting

The Sign §f the Rose
Tosether with an extra fine bill of eight acts. Including the IMPERIAL RUSSIAN

DANCERS. Orpheum Motion Picture*' »ho wine CulumbU salmon flslierle«.
EVERY NIGHT, 10c. 25c 60c, 76c. MATINEE 2:15 DAILY, 10c. We. BOc.

AMBURGER'S MAJESTIC THEATER" gm's£m
LOS ANGELES' LEADING PLAYHOUSE. OUVER MOROSCO, MANAGER.

.MATINBK TODAY P""C?U a 1 \u25a0 JS%^ TflPffnl *I&'?i3T3
DANIEL V. ARTHUR preHeats F|)ai^?'ij*^i. HA^L^S^^d
In his "on* comedy succeu, I fed B i4^i> •Ol B»jS **"\u25a0 \u25a0»!

cA MATINEE IDOL I \u25a0 IAJ \u25a0# *4
.^hT^iSnEd SK nno? JZfeS -"Saturday

PRICES: 50C TO »?00 POPULAR PRICE MATINEE TODAY-MATINEE SATURDAY.

BEGINVTNO NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT. SEATS ON SALB THURSDAY.
John P. Slocum pre«eut» the New Viennese \u25a0 comic opera,

5 KISSING GIRL
With MISS TEXAS GUINAN and the OSCULATORY BEAUTY CHORI'W.
PRICES- SOctolLSO. MATINKEH WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.TRIC

COMING—MARY MANNERINQ IN "A MANS WORLD."

rp HE AUDITORIUM 353i&Sx> I > * manaoeS:
**• iNEXT WEEK, BEGINNING MONDAY

QUEEN El MOULIN ROUGE
Immense Company" —Augumented
===== Orchestra =====

SEATS READY TOMORROW
PRICES-EVENINGS, 25c. »oc. '3c. «1.00: MATINEES. 2So TO $1.00.

MOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER M*ln st- *'" BUth-

' LOS ANOBLEs'I-BADINO fil-OCK COMPANT.
IS YOUR HUSBAND SELFISH? HERE'S THE CURE: ....

A MESSAGE FROM MARS v

NEXT WEEK The beautiful love comedy. "THE I'RINCr. CHAP.

DF i ACTATHLFOREMOST STOCK
BE.L UCOMPANY OF AMERICA^

w£e9k » I OLD HEIDELBERG | Ti^Hi
NEXT WEEK-Hoyf. Laughing Succe... "A STRA^ IK TORK'"

\u25a0

MASON OPERA HOUSE w< x- mJ.^."
J A}|D AlTl >VIKK MATINEE SAT! RDAY. SPECIAI^ INDIES'

MATINEE TODAY. SPECIAL PWCW, 000, TBo. «1.00.
* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 In her greatest success. .' ..,

ill*. ..La 111 AIAIt "THE OTHER WOMAN,"

S, 3I«1\u25a0»i» BlD IN^IIXi By Frederic Arnold Kummer.

DldlluilU ft QIOII r«u^r.Vn, C.nOR$u«i.
i————\u25a0— \u25a0 OF A BINNER."

iSSAHULLLd VAUDEVILLE
Orletta & Taylor I C#-«1«»tt /Tt* "Rir'hprlc Scott * 1VII»on
Prince ft (ialgano StaleV tO6 OIIDCCmV Zoro Brothers ,
The Langh-O-Seope I ___-^mji —̂—l

"<^^^^!^^^^c<^ MATINEES SAT'Y. AND SirN.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE* Phone* Main 1961, A1967.
aTively; merry musical whiri-. v

Ferris I X%hVIStc<S£So r SrVg , The Earl and
VFXT WEEK-A magnificent revival "f rp.^ Qirl

Hartman I %£« tovmaker.- seats th i. in __ine_uir

AUDITORIUM DCC 12-13-14-15-16-17
'

\u0084 _,_. GIVEN BY THE LOS ANGELES
A VltOmODllC ODOW MOTOR CAR DEALERS 1 ASSOCIATION

OPENS MEMBER la at . v m and from 10 a. m. to 10:a» p. m. thereafter. Bo-
orKNS UWKMIhK 1» M S i..

Qf ca Ohlmcyol - H Onind Concert Baml.
slaty night Ui.i.»da>. Mfiy leaaiuif m»^ Cl.orus on society night. Oldfleld'B Beriz, 11,.,
J^dle.

1 Vlenneße Orche.tra. no^»*« n
and tho vanderbflt cup. Magnificent decoration,

rn hdOeen,'eXctH"ar effect *Ad^.ion s»c. Including .oc.ety n..ht. \u25a0-

PRINCESS THEATER l*'iret St., Near Sprtov.

PRINCESS THEATER
laughing hit. "THH GAY LORD HARRY,"

ion.

mm UKKR ilu big .Mttm laughing hit, "THE <i\Y I.OHD HARRY." feu

'T f . Jtbipij AKDATH the unexcelled versatile comedian, supported by a
turlng IKED AKDAin. .no

fßvor|te cnoruß of the city. Evening*. 7:1..

an i\?l™<PMatlne« I * m. dX, except Tuesday and Friday. Popular price,,

lOp

UNACPARK"~ '•• ' Corner Wa.h.ngton and M.h, St.., __, Corner WaNhingtmi and Main Sis.

" ®c Royal Hungarian Band
TWICE DAILY: "Miss Emma Newkirk." the Diving Venus. , and 20 first class at-

tractions, all
<?ffK°r",'A '.'im^o^>wloSnow DECEMBER 14. 15. 16, 17, 1». .

LYMPIC THEATER
~

Ot
•«r»*r>T/-. AT>E<t>

AWAY" .ndV^» pr^
LYMPIC THEATEK oool—CoaunodlotM—Comfortabla

«•\u25a0•\u25a0" /" "V^iZT^LAZE AWAY".^^iC^l^1

S SHOWS TOWaiwJSIS «d »<»«. Mat. Moo.. «A «-•. Sun.. 10c. ZOc. 26»


